
 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: osmý 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Reading comprehension – writing 
- přečti si text a odpověz na otázky. 

 

  
Dear Marta, 

 

Thank you for your letter and the photos of your town. Munich is bigger than my home town, and I’m sure it’s 

more exciting. Do you like it?  

 

I live in a small town called Stromness on an island in the north of Scotland. There aren’t many people and life is 

very quiet here, but I like it. There’s a busy harbour with lots of fishing boats. The coast is very beautiful with 

lovely beaches and interesting sea birds. 

  

I don’t like winter here. The days are very short and the sky is always cloudy. We have to stay indoors a lot. 

When the weather is very bad, people can’t leave the island. I like summer, and my favourite month is June. The 

days are very long and my birthday is in June. Last year I had a barbecue in the garden with all my friends.  

 

Next July I’m going to stay with my aunt in Edinburgh for the Edinburgh Festival. It’s the biggest festival in 

Britain and lots of famous actors and musicians come. Why don’t you come to Edinburgh for a few days for the 

festival? My aunt says you can stay with her, too. 

 

Write soon and tell me. 

Mike 

 

Read Mike’s letter. Answer the questions. 

1. Where is the town of Stromness? 

____________________________ 

2. How many people live in Stromness? 

____________________________ 

3. What is the weather like in winter? 

____________________________ 

4. What happens when the weather is very bad? 

____________________________ 

5. What did Mike do on his birthday last year? 

____________________________ 

6. Where is Mike going to go next summer? 

____________________________ 

 
 

Vypracovala: Mgr. Jitka Klajblová 



 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: osmý 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Reading comprehension – gap filling 

Read the text. Complete the sentences. Choose from these words. There are some words that you 

do not need. (Přečtěte si text a doplňte věty. Vybírejte z těchto slov, ale některá jsou navíc.) 

washing up - cooking - friendly - homework - intelligent - cupboard - hard-working - battery - shy  - 

box - exams 

Robot World 
We have a great selection of robots for everyone. Just choose your robot and order online.  

 

Sweet Sarah 
What did you do on Saturday? Did you stay at home again? Sweet Sarah is our best-selling social robot. Take 

her with you to parties or after-school clubs and you’ll never feel shy again. She’s friendly, interesting and 

funny. You will never feel lonely again. She can give you advice when you have a problem. Sweet Sarah is 

never boring, and she will never argue with you! What more could you want from a best friend? Sweet Sarah is 

priced at £3,500 – but she’s definitely worth the money! 

 

Magnificent Max 
Did you spend the weekend doing housework? Then you need Magnificent Max. Magnificent Max does all those 

things you hate. He’ll clean the windows and do the washing-up. While you’re having dinner, he’ll tidy the 

living room and clean the bathroom! He’s quite big but you can keep him in large cupboard in the kitchen. All he 

needs is a battery, and he only costs £499. 

 

Clever Angelica 
What were you doing this morning before school? Were you running around the house and looking for your 

schoolbag? Were you finishing some homework in a hurry? Well, then you need Clever Angelica. She’s our 

most intelligent and organized robot. Clever Angelica can remember everything. She’ll know where you left 

your schoolbag. She’ll help you with your homework and she can even type your essays for you. She’s fast, 

accurate and intelligent. Clever Angelica won’t tidy your room but she’ll make sure you aren’t late for school! 

And she’ll help you pass your exams. She’s a bargain at £1,750. 

1. You won’t feel ________ with Sweet Sarah. 

2. Sweet Sarah is interesting, funny and ________ . 

3. Magnificent Max will clean the windows and he’ll do the ________ . 

4. You can keep Magnificent Max in a ________ . 

5. Magnificent Max doesn’t need electricity, he needs a ________ . 

6. Clever Angelica is ________ and organized. 

7. Clever Angelica will help you with your ________ . 

8. Clever Angelica will help you pass your ________ . 

 
Vypracovala: Mgr. Jitka Klajblová 



 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: osmý 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Revision of tenses (present simple,present 

continuous and past simple) 
 

Doplň do vět slova v závorkách ve správném tvaru. 

 

1. Can I talk to you? – No, you can´t. I ______________________ (have) a bath. 

2. She ______________________ (listen) to music every morning. 

3. We ______________________ (not/like) metal music, we ______________________ (prefer) rock. 

4. When he ______________________ (see) the accident yesterday, he ______________________  (help) 

the driver. 

5. What ______________________  (you/do)? – I ______________________  (look) for my glasses. 

6. They ______________________  (bring/always) presents when they ______________________  (visit) 

us. 

7. When we ______________________  (be) younger, we ______________________ (think) Prague was 

in France. 

8. He ______________________(not/win) the award in 2006. 

9. That´s typical! He ______________________ (want) to win every time he ______________________ 

(participate) in a competition.   

10. Why ______________________ (you/bring) that toy to school last week? – Because I 

______________________ (want) to show it to my schoolmates. 

11. Be quiet, please. My children ______________________ (try) to sleep. 

12. They ______________________(not/go) to school at weekends. 

13. Why ______________________(you/believe) him? He ______________________(tell/never) the truth. 

He ______________________(lie/always). 

14. She ______________________ (decide) to visit London last month. She ______________________ 

(meet) interesting people, ______________________ (see) wonderful sights, and 

______________________ (enjoy) herself a lot. 

15. Where ______________________ (she/be)? I ______________________ (wait) for her. 

16. ______________________ (they/know) that water ______________________ (boil) at 100 degrees 

Celsius? 

17. My parents ______________________ (build) the house in 1985. 

Vypracovala: Mgr. Jitka Klajblová 


